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'Mistletoe 'Social clnb fit Pythian
liRiUto-nigh- t.

Ofijtho Columbia o'eafejrday went
62 oases salmon.

Theiaotteis.again running oa
the Weetport route.

Concomly street, between Main and
Benton, is getting a. coating of gravel.

IrgCmpiieis oJLreturning fisber-inenha-

left on the last two Cali-
fornia steamers.

Taeaclsy'fl Tresbytenan Sunday
school picnic will be to Knappa and
not to the Xlaskanine.

, Overland" salmon shipments still
continue in large quantities, averag-
ing ten car loads.daily.

The Court streefcand" Cedar street
schoolhouses hare received new coats
ot paint, andjook fine. .

There have l?een few mornings and
dvenings this season in which a fire
did not feel comfortable.

The boys that saved their dimes for
the circus" willrapparently, have no
chance this year.

An order for 8163.65, payable to
ffm. Korin, was picked up on the
streetyesterday; it can be had on ap- -

lwauuu ai tuts xtow xui& liun-u- j

store. -

. Yesterday's Oregonian has a well-writt-

arhcle'jori, the' salmon indus-
try of the Columbia river, 'by Alfred
Holman. 'It is conservative in tone
and practical in discussion from an
impartial point of view.

,

. The ladies of the Episcopal church
frill give their basket picnic to day.
The steamer Electric will leave Wil-
son for the

a. t, sharp. Tickets
50 cents: children 25 cents. The
party will return at 0. m.

Geo. T. Myers, tells the Seattle
Pmsthat'this was the first year
since be'h&dbeea on the sound in
wkich the haddoalmon had not put
in an'afpearan'cerand whenever they
failed, the run of silver salmon was
always light, and he thought that the
businefti would not be very heavy
this yaar,

Cap&in Thomas Wilson, of the O.
B. &' N. steamer North Pacific,
dropped dead on the deck of that
vessel last Wednesday morning from
apoplexy, while on the way to Port
TowjummcL Captain Wilson was aged
afcratliad been in the O. R. & N.
employ for many years, and was one
of the most popular, men in the ser-
vice. ' " ' '"t'--;

The August salmon caught on the
Washington territory side are said to
be of.tmH size and flavor. The Ore-
gon "canneries have shut down and
MWobMrring the law. If theCali-forniarpape- rs

that have said so much
about Oregon canneries "defying the
law5' rill please make a note of this
fact ihey will do as they would be
done by.

Thsce.areiiow six prisoners in the
county 'fdur awaiting the action
of-t- he -- grand jury, and two doing
time. .Eyery attention is paid these
gOasts, fresh flowers are daily brought
to adorn their cells, food is specially
oooked for ihem and carried to their

jjatMaYibey-sre-supplia- with news-psper- sr

the most menial offices are
performed for them,' and sheriff Boss 1

has just bought two pairs of boots for
them Btja" peculiar and satisfactory
pattem!noextraordinary solidity of
conafriR!tiw-s-.- r

Sheriff 32ose 'is in receipt of four
'OragOK bcfote,'' in the shape of pat-
ent jskacktes, weighing fifteen
pom5s77a"d' appropriately arranged
to fartanjoA the limbs of prisoners in
tkTcoukty.dungeon. They are

being nickle-plated

and polished like a mirror.
Tfcey are calculated to discourage

atbeaking jail and look as
though ihey would be a success. It
is certainly iinore economical to buy
theia than to'fepair the jail to an ex-

tent sufficient to prevent inmates
from breaking out, something these
shackkejwill surely do.

:Xbe state board of education at
Satan has finished a canvas of the
tovtTbCtttiei&nperintendents of the
diJtirciit counties" of the state, or-
dered to'be taken by the last legisla-tureTfor:t-

curpose of choosing
books on hygiene and

petteeepVy'to be used in the public
'Sttjok after August 9, 1887. Out of

were for
tiufSmfh' series, published by Prison,
BlcfcMQ&n, ; Taylor & Co., of New
Ydfltr"!These are the books recom-'BMftded- at

the late session of the de-
partment jof superintendents of the
State Teachers' association.

.' ..
.Netice..

J

In case it rains the excursion to
Kimih larm'pn the Electric will be
poeifcofeed?t6Bome future day. All
boldWjBckewwiUWduIy notified.i.t cite,,.

The seaeoafor.tbemis at Jiand and
vre&are jasfxecelved a large consign-
ment of Hew Orleans olas.tes, which
wewill sell by .the case or can at very
low figures. D. L. Bec& posa,

You cannot bku6 Anybody "but your- -
seir li you aoat'go in time to secure

at the Crystal Pal-
ace. .." t

Griffin &Beed will sell you coods as
lowjwthe lowest It Is to your interest
to patronize, taem. . -

GtfMn'Jteecf are agents for the eel
ebtsfeei century" organ. Call and ex
asilne.taeei.io. .

Vanilla Ice Cream at Fabre's y.

PRESENTING THE MEDALS.

Messrs. Smith and Burnsteadt went
to Fort Canbv yesterday and on be-
half of theC. B.F. P. U., presented to
the member- - of the life crew the
handsome testimonials that had been
procured in recognition of their brave
service in rescuing life.

H. A. Smith said:
Most esteemed friends and comra-

des-On behalf of the G.R.F.P.
U. we have been selected to in a man-
ner show 3ou our appreciation of the
meritorious and courageous services
you have rendered us during the past
season, wherein you have repeatedly
risked your lives to succor many of
our brothers and comrades in distress.

We cannot in words express the
gratitude we feel toward you, one and
and can only again repeat the expres-
sion "thank yon," which we can assure
ycu is from the bottom of our hearts.

As a slight token of respect and to
show our appreciation of your
services, we, as the represen-
tatives of the C. B. F. P. U., hereby
beg of yon to accept these meirentos
which you have so well earned and
which you so well deserve to guide
your future heroic conduct

To yon, Captain Walker, allow us
to present you with these field and
marine glasses, knowing that you
will make good use of them, and
trusting that they may ba of service
to you.

And to yon, friends Dunlap, Fry,
Brown. Harden, Church, Stuart,
Erp, allow"u8 to present each of you
with a gold medal, which yon will
find suitably and appropriately en-
graved, and which, we have no doubt,
you will always wear with honor; and
now, comrades, may yon alwavs in
the-- f ntnre be us willing and ready to
assist your fellow men in distress, as
you hvr.Q Ifcvercbefiu iittfoe past, and
in ihe name q .tho.O- - B. F. P: U. we
again-- thank yonl r -

The recipients were greatly pleased
and prominently pinning the gold
medals on their coats, returned hearty
thanks to the givers for the splendid
recognition of their services.

Complimentary Resolutions.

Astokia, Or., Aug. 10, 1SS7.

WnnuEvs, Tho occupation of a
fisherman on the Columbia river is
fraught with constant peril and hard-
ship, the loss of property and life of
frequent occurrence, and men striv-
ing for an honest livelihood, buffeted
by wind and wave and wrestling with
the tempest, find untimely graves, and

Whereas, The members of the
jrew of theTJmfced States Life Suviug
Station at Fort Canby, W. T., com-pose- d

of Captain J. Walker, C. D.
Stuart, J. N. Erp, A. C. Brown. J. Q.
Church, J. W. Dnrilap. F. O. Marden
and W. H. Fry, rendered valnable as
sistance in saviuor property and res- -
cning lives of members of the C. B. F.
P. U., and

Whereas, Said acts were gener
ously performed, said crew often im
periling their own lives, aud recog
nizing that rescuing life is among the
noblest deeds of man, therefore.

Jiesolved, That we, the members of
the Columbia'Biver Fisherman's Pro
tective Union, shall ever feel grateful
tor the brave deeds of said crew.

Resolved, That we appreciate tho
able and efficient manner in which
Major .Blakeney has organized said
crew, and heartily commend his se-

lection of John Walker as captain of
the crew.

Resolved, That we account the
deeds of said crew brave, generous
and courageous, and said crew gen-
erous, courageous and brave men.

Resolved, That the members of
Columbia Biver Fishermen's Protect-
ive Union tender this testimonial and
b.umble mementos herewith present- -

ea as lOKens oi grauiuue, esieem anu
everlasting friendship.

Resolved, That the secretary pre-
sent a copy of these resolutions to
each of the members of said crew,
and.a copy to Major Blakeney.

By order of the executive board C.
B. F. P. Union--

A. Sefif.ld. Pres'd't,
A. Suttox, Sec'y,
H. A. Smith, Treas.

In the JnRtice Conrt.

The arrival of an American ship at
this port generally ihsnres a suit in
the justice court This time it is on
complaint of a sailor .named Bichard-so- n,

who had captain Glover and
mate Hodgkin, of the Merom arrested
yesterday morning.

His story is that he went aboard
and asked the captain when and
where he would" be paid ofE The
captain told him to remove from his
mouth the cigar he was smoking,
which he refused to do, alleging that
the voyage being ended and he hay-
ing gone ashore he was no longer in
the" employ of the vessel or the captain
and could smoke or not, just as he
felt like it This difference of opinion
led to a clinch and fall in which Bich-ardso- n

had the advantage, when the
mate came to his captain's aid and
made it very tropical for Biohardson.

The case comes up at 330 this af
ternoon.

Fine Art Work.
Mrsr Owen, from San Francisco, is in

the city for a brief sojourn and will
give lessons in an. worx, emuruiuci,
needle work, painting, hand decoration,
etc Parlies desirous of taking lessons
will find Mrs. t)wen a competent in-

structress. She is stopping at Mr. G. W.
Rucker'.-?- . "

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

You business men, store keepers,
butchers, lawyers, Hoctots, and all of
you, will miss it if you don't lay in a
largestock of tablets, writihgpaper, en-
velopes, and other needed stationery.
Adler is j ast slaughtering them.

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

Do not forget that we are here to re
main with you. that our nrlces are al
ways the lowest, our stock the best that
money can uuy. unrFFix & Heed.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

Getej effsfero ys ters ,
Private. Booms.

MURDER OX THE KLASKANINE.

One Man Killed: A Woman Dangerously
Wounded.

The storv of the shooting down the
Columbia river opposite Oak Point
last Saturday night sounds like
criminal news from Texas and
Arizona. A logging camp on
the Klaskanine. not far from
Bradbury's Landing, was the scene of
the bloody occurrence. About C

o'clock in the evening, George
Upton entered the dwelling of Wm. C.
Sattler and announced that he in
tended to kill the entire household
and then kill himself. Then he be-

gan shooting. There were present
Wm. Da Journette and wife, and Sat-
tler. Mrs. De Journette was former-
ly the wife of Sattler, but he got a
divorce from her, and married De
Journett-e- . The second husband and
bis spouse were living with Sattler.
Both men worked in a shingle mill.
Sattler is 53 years old, and De Jour-
nette about 56. The family were
just about to seat themselves at the
supper table when Upton came in
aud spoiled the meal.

No sooner had he uttered his
threat than he began shooting with a
3&calibre revolver. The first shot
struck De Journette in the side, and
the staggered back. The next shot was
leveled at Sattler, the bullet entering
his right cheek and glancing down-
ward The third shot struck Sattler
in the right shoulder, shattering the
joint and passing out of the back.
Two more shots wero then aimed,
with good effect, at De Journette, the
last one striking him near the tem-
ple and producing death almost in-

stantly. This emptied ihe revolver,
Upton, who had brought a supply of
ammunition, then refilled his weapon
with the intention of killing Mrs. De
Journette, but when he pulled the
trigger the hammer did not work, the
spring evidently having been broken
with the last shot Ho beat the
woman over the head with the re-
volver, threw her to the floor and
kicked her until she was covered with
bruises from head to foot. He theu
left the house and made his escape in
a sui dl io it. It is supposed that he
pulled to his brother's place, about
twenty miles down the river. He
failed to fulfill his promise to make a
clean job of it by killing himself.

Sattler is now at St. Vincent's hos-
pital, having been bronght here from
St. Helens. He was so close to Up-
ton at the time of the shooting that
the right side of his face is thickly
specked with powder. He cannot lo-- l

cate tne uunet in nis nees, anu tue
physicians were unable to find it by
probing. The wound iu his shoulder
is very dan geron8, and the chnuces
are nbont even that ho will die of
blood poisoning. His condition last
night was a slight improvement over
the night before. Ho is entirely con
scions and said to an Oregonian re
porter that Uptons motive for the
deed was revenga Upton wanted
Mrs. De Journette to desert her hus-
band and come to live with him,
.which she declined to do, and her
husband upheld her in this action.

So far as learned no effort has been
made to apprehend the murderer.
His record is bad. He belongs to
eastern Oregon, and his "folks" now
reside somewhere in that section of
the state. He has frequently been in
jail, but never in tho penitentiary.
About thirteen years ago he and Jus
brother stole annmberof horses from
their stepfather and sold them in
Portland. They then made tracks for
Astoria, followed by policeman Brnn
nan, who captured and bronght them
back. On this charge they esc ipe I

punishment because their relntiwj
were disinclined to prosecute. Some
two months ngo Geo. Upton came to
Portland and went to live with the De
Journette family, who temporarily re-

sided here. A few days subsequently
he was arrested for assault with a
dangerous weapon on Mr. De Jour-
nette, larceny of some underclothing
aud lewd cohabitation with a daugh-
ter, Annie De Journette. He was
held to answer before the grand jury,
which body ignored the bills, and Up-
ton was discharged from custody.
When arrested that time he said he
came from down the river, where he
intended returning. He is somewhere
about 40 years of age, dark mous-
tache, weighs about 1G0 pounds,
square built, and. features, large eyes
and a somewhat sallow complexion.
He is a ready talker and easy to en-

gage in conversation. Oregonian, 11.

Doa't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in

experimenting when your lungs are iu
danger. Consumption always seems at
first, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon you with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
may tell j'ou he has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be de-
ceived, butjinsistupon gettingDr. King's
New Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief in all Throat Lung and
Chest affection.

Trial Bottles free at W. E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store.

Three Tavorlte
Have the following to say of Wis-

dom's Bobertine, the great beautifier
and preserver of the complexion:

Foktxjlxd. Or., Jane 4, 1887.
ToMr.W. M. Wisdom-D- ear Sir: I

have tried yonrBobertino. It is excellent,
and I shall be pleased to recommend it
to all my lady friends. Believe me,
yours truly, Bheju

Poktlaxd. Dec, 1885.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom: The "Bobor-tin- e

yon so kindly sent me is excellent.
It is the finest preparation I have ever
used, and is a decided acquisition to
every lady's toilet Yours truly.

Jkaknie Wixbtok.
Pobtiaxd, Or.. April C, 1887.

Dear Mr. "Wisdom: I have tried your
"Eobertine,n and it gives me much

to say that it is excellent for
he complexioQbeiBg one of the best

articled of the kind I nave ever used. Be-

lieve roe, yours sincerely,
- Z. TaEEKLTJ.

For sale by W. E. Dement & Co.,
druggists, AstoriajOregon.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast

Oysters In Ercry Style
At the Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'. I

SALMON IN THE HUDSON.

From a Letter of Fish Commissioner Mather.

I made the first plant of about 200,- -
000 in the SDrinc of 1883 by order of
Professor S. F. Baird, United States
commissioner of hsh and fisheries,
and have kept it up every year since.
Last year, just three years after the
first p'lanting, we had accounts of
about fifty salmon being taken, main
ly below the Troy dam, and a few
others were taken at different points
down the river, even as low as Graves-en- d

bav. There is little doubt that
many were captured which never were
reported to us. xnis year tne num-

ber has been much greater, but we
have not the reports all in. Many
gentlemen interested in angling are
enthusiastic over the fact that there
are salmon in the Hudson to-da-y. I
have seen Hudson river salmoq in
Fulton market and tried hard to re-

alize that those ten or twelve pound-
ers were some of the little "babies"
we planted three or four years ago.
The fish culturist is not entirely sat-
isfied with his work nuless he can get
substantial evidence of success, and
also knows that his labors are appre
ciated by others. That the Hndson
can be made a salmon river has been
proved, and it now only needs a prop-
er svstem of fishways, which will al- -
low'fish to pass np to their spawning
beds, in order that we may iu the fn-- ,
tnre be able to get our supply of eggs
from fish in this river, instead of being
dependent upon the salmon of the
Penobscot for our stock.

In nrief, And to the Point.

Dyspepsia isdreadfnl. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe
to good natnre.

, The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and won-
derful things in existence It is easily
nut out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry, late
hours, irrejiulaf habits, and many
other things which ought not to be.
have made tho American people a
nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has
dono a wonderful work in reforming
this sad business aud making the
American people so healthy that they
can enjoy their meals and be happy.

Betnembsr: No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the
dyspeptic Ask your druggist for a
bottle. Seventy-fiv- e cents.

Tied Table for Jnly.

Tho following marriage licenses
were issued by the county clork dnr-in- g

July: L. L. Higgins and Mary C.
Damman: Thos. Bedmuu and Celeste
Judway: Jno. T. Dnrkee and Snsan-na- h

Dnrkee: Chas. Flanders and Nel-
lie McGnire: Johan Tolva and Kaissa
Bon Kaimer: Herman Nelson and
Lizzie Binttu: 5as. McMnllon aud
Lucy Schofield: Jacob Hosaa and
Annn Hnkkonen: Oscar Oman and
Anna Peltopera: Jas. L. Ashley and
Josie Webber.

A. Souml Legal Opiuiou.
I! Bainbridge Mumlay Esq., Count

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "llave used
Electric Bitters with inoit happy results.
My brother also was very low with Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was
cured by timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved his
life."

Mr. I). I. Wileoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky.. adds a like testimony, saying: He
Positively believes he would have died,
h.ul it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as
well as cun all Malarial Diseases, and
for all Kidney, Liver and .Stomach Dis-
orders t:u.ds unequaled. Price r0. and
$1. at V. E. Dement & Co.'s

The Ceuturv O'gan is guaranteea for
Six Years. We have sold iu ihe past
two months six of these Celebrated

Griffix & Beep, Aeeuts.

Hay Ilay, Ilay,
Just receh ed at J. II. D. Gray's.

Save 40 ppr cent, and lay In a stock of
writing and copying ink. Ic is40iercent, below the regular price at the
Crystal Palace.

Tne Century Organ Is reaoiiable in
pric , beautifully finished, sweet and
pure in tone, and is the Organ for the
people. GntFFix & Rekd, Agents.

Tclephtme Loixiug; House.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 23 cts per week SIJjO. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Cool Beer
Drawn from the cellar, at Chas. Grat- -

k

Prirate ltooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc. The best cooked to order.
What Is better than a glass of liquor?

A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

For a Fim Dish or Ice Cream-G- o

to the Central Restaurant, next to
Foard .fc Stokes'.

(atHbriaus ISccr
Anil Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

A Suuay Room
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden House.

AH ttie patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etceun
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
uoun-- s arug score, opposite Occident
betel, Astoria.

What! De YeuTkiuk
Jeff of Uie U. S. gives you a meal for
notamg ana a Rias3 ot something to
drink? Not much: but he elves the
best meal and. more of it than any other
restaurant in iowjj. zd cents.

Ztlcals Cooked to Order,
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Ak Tkere!!
Ice cream, nne quality supplied at
short notice by Frank Fabre, any part
oi me city: zjm a gauon.

JEFF?B J

United States Restaurant is'the best
and cheapest in Astoria.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
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A VERY LARQt

Of Jill Colors and Grades,

Medium
AND

Fine Grades:
WILL T.E .SOLD AT

SMALL

The

AND

(Opposite Star Market)

D

Mr. has just returned from the where
he selected one of the

and Finest stocks of

Men's Youths
AND

Ever shown in Astoria.

0.3

Cooper markets,
personally Largest

Our is the

Our Selection the Latest,

Our Prices the Lowest.

Upwards of TWO THOUSAND SUITS to
select from

All New, Stylish, and perfect fitting garments. -

C.H. COOPER,
The Leading House of the City.

Underwear

ASSORfMENT

UNDERWEAR

Cheap,

PROFIT.

Herman
Wise

Reliable

CLOTHIER

HATTER

Stock

very

IS " :
We ar

We xre

Losing
We ara

Boys' Clothing,

Largest,

s.
t 1

'"- -
not

not

Money!
sot
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GIVING GOODS AWAY

Doing Business for Fun!

W are making money

ALL THE TIMES.

But for quality and prices of Goods, and' fair hones.t

dealing, we cannot be excelled in Astoria or on" the riyer.

Then bear this fact in mind, that when you buy articles of

good quality and get honest weight, you get more value

for your money than you would at a lowi price if cheated

in quality or weight. Seeing is believing and if you buy

of us once you will come again.

D. L Beck Sons.


